
TIMMONS CEMETERY (9)

LOCATION: Redstone Arsenal. Section 22-5S-1W. S/2 S/2 S/2 NW/4.

Note: This is a well-kept family cemetery enclosed by a brick wall. The grave of 
J. H. Timmons lies outside the brick enclosure, probably because of lack of space 
inside.

TIMMONS, J. H. - Born February 6, 1868, died April 11, 1899. Though thou art gone 
fond memory clings to thee.

TIMMONS, WILLIAM H. - Born in Madison Co., Ala., August 22, 1839, died January 16, 
1906. God gave, He took, He will restore. He doeth all things well.

TIMMONS, EUGENE - Born Dec. 22, 1865, died Feb. 21, 1870, aged 4 yrs. & 2 mo's. 
Eugene, darling, thou hast left us, Here thy loss we deeply feel; But again we hope 
to meet thee, When the day of life is past.

TIMMONS, KITTIE QUAY - Born Nov. 11, 1861, died June 18, 1862. Beside this stone 
in sweet repose, Is laid a Mother's earliest pride, A flower that scarce had walked 
to life, and light and beauty, ere it died. (Note: On the back of this stone was the 
following inscription: No bitter tears for thee be shed, Blossom of being seen and 
gone, With flowers alone we strew thy bed, O blest departed one.")

TIMMONS, ANNIE ELIZA - Wife of W. H. Timmons, Born in Limestone Co., Ala., July 
6, 1835, died June 7, 1905. Since thou can no longer stay to cheer me with thy 
love, I hope to meet with thee again, in yon bright world above.

Note: The following five graves were covered with the box-type tombs with the in
scriptions on the lid. The above five were marble upright markers.

TIMMONS, JOHN - Sacred to the Memory of John Timmons who Departed this Life 
November the 1st, 1845 aged fifty five years. A man greatly esteemed by all who 
knew him for his social disposition, his undeviating integrity and honest deportment 
through life. His death was lamented by all who knew him.

TIMMONS, CATHARINE Q. - Sacred to the Memory of Catharine Q. Timmons, the 
beloved wife of John Timmons. She departed this life September the 12th, 1840, 
aged thirty two years. She was an affectionate wife and mother, a kind mistress 
and social friend. Her death was deeply deplored by her affectionate husband and 
all who knew her.

TIMMONS, AMANDA E. - Sacred to the Memory of Amanda E. Timmons, daughter of 
John & Catharine Q. Timmons who died November the 11th, 1844 aged twelve years 
and five months. She was mourned by her surviving parents who soon followed her 
to Heaven.

TIMMONS, MARGARET ANN - Sacred to the Memory of Margaret Ann Timmons, daughter 
of John & Catharine Q. Timmons. She died August 6th, 1836, aged two years and 
ten months.

TIMMONS - Sacred to the Memory of two infant children of John & Catharine Q. Timmons.

Note: John Timmons is the only Timmons listed in the 1830 Census; there 
are no Timmons families listed in the 1850 Census.
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